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Go Easy On The Innkeeper

On one occasion, the Bulletin made some disparaging remarks about the inkeeper at 
Bethlehem, observing that for all eternity the fellow must Toe; sitting in some quiet 
corner, regretting that he was so close to greatness, and yet, for lack of courtesy, 
was denied the blessed prlvllege of playing host to the Nativity of Ohr 1st, For all 
time, this nameless one will be remembered only for his rudeness. The observation 
was prompted by St. Luke' s lines :

ttAnd she brought forth her firs t-born son, and wrapped him up 
in swaddling c lothes, and laid Him in a manger; because there 
was no room for them in the inn *"

We c ould be wrong about this, because there really isn* t much evidenc c for our pic -
turing him as a mean and nas ty fellow who turned the Holy Family away from his door,
Maybe lie wasn't mean at all. Folks usually sren*t that selfish.

Anyhow, we have no way of knowing for sucre about the innkeeper; and as long as we 
don*t know, we have a duty to think well of him. Hu's not around to defend himself, 
and there's an additional claim he has to our fair-minded consideration of the clouded 
matter. St. Luke doesn't say that Mary and Joseph were turned away. It night 
have been that the gentle couple saw the crowded neighborhood and made no further ef
fort to secure accommodat! ons, or even to consult the innkeeper.

And so the popular picture of this scurvy, inconsidorate manager, suspiciously open
ing a door, ligting a lantern, and rudely ordering Josoph and Mary to begone, is not
really drawn from the Gospel ac count. For all we know, he might have been the 13 oul
of hosp Itallty. And had he is e en Mary, and perce ived her condition, would have in - 
s is ted upon turning over his own quarters to the travellers. He mi ght have I) een one 
of the most admirable fellows who ever lived!

More To The Point

And esc), you might, with much better results, take your mind off the innkeeper and 
his part in the Christmas s tory, and dwell for a moment on your part in the Christ - 
mast vac at ion actlvitie s. Was your own conduct ab ove reproach?

In thi3 year of Our Lord, you should have been pretty we 11 informed on the whole idea 
- -informed as to tints feas t , and the princ ipal characters involved, the meaning of 
Christmas, and your obligations as a studunt of this school of Cur Lady.

Rene e, it is nre sumed that you got to Mas s on t imc; that you received Comuni on with 
fervor; that you were a source of edification to your family, and to your companions 
who have learned to expect much nf Notre Dame men; that you remembered New Year's 
was a holy day of obligation, and also the First Friday of the month; and tint you" 
avoided the excesses of the pagan world about you.

After all, ynu know ab-'Ut the Child, His teachings, His laws .—  whereas the poor inn
keeper had no idea at all if what was expected of him regarding Cur Lord and His 
teachings. It could be that some vf y^u are far worse :ff than the Innkeeper. It 
o u l d  be that your most urgent need at the moment is a trip to the confessional !!'

Tonight —  Start off this Marian Year with the jkvena to the g.Trowful ^ :*1?
in Sacred Heart Church. There is a rieuary Indulgence to be gained each 

week from this d*vdjnn. Whore will you ever again have It si goodj Surely there is 
something you need; someone tr pray few! Hen;'s a perfect devotion for the Maria! 
Year.
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